ROOMMATE QUESTIONNAIRE
THE BASICS
In what type of residence do you prefer to live?

House Apt.

1,2,3,4 bedroom

Townhouse

Rooming Housing

Duplex

Other:

How many people would you feel comfortable living with?
_________________________________________________________
I prefer to live alone, but
_________________________________________________________
Do you want your own bedroom?
_________________________________________________________
Are you looking for furnished or unfurnished?
_________________________________________________________
Do you want to live within walking or biking distance of campus?
_________________________________________________________
Where in Tucson would you prefer?
_________________________________________________________

STUDYING
YES

NO

I would prefer to study in the apartment.

YES

NO

When I study, I need a lot of quiet time.

I study _____ hours each week.
My best time to study is
_________________________________________________________________

HABITS
YES

NO

I enjoy cooking.

YES

NO

I mind if others smoke around me.

YES

NO

I mind if others drink around me.

I eat (____breakfast, ____lunch and ____dinner) in the apartment.
I smoke (what and how much) ______________________________________________________
Concerning alcohol, I drink (what and how much) _______________________________________
Concerning drugs, I (what and how much) _____________________________________________
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RESPONSIBILITY
YES

NO

I am willing to have a credit check to verify
my financial background

YES

NO

I work best with a set schedule of housekeeping chores.

The best way to handle paying bills is _________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Each person should be responsible for their own: (check all that apply)
____Groceries ____Bills ____ Cleaning ____Other(____________________________________)
With regard to cleanliness, I expect my roommate to be __________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
I am: (neat)
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2

3

4

(messy)

WHEN PROBLEMS ARISE
When I have a concern, I____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
When I’m upset about something that doesn’t directly concern my roommate, I expect my
roommate to
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
When I’m upset about something that directly concerns my roommate, I expect my roommate to
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
When my roommate is upset about something that does not directly concern me I will __________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
When my roommate is upset about something that directly concerns me, I will ________________

PRIVACY
I am basically a ____Private person ____Social/Public person
I need to be alone without intrusions: ____Always ____Often ____Sometimes ____Rarely
____Never

SHARING
I am willing to share small items like clothes, records, dishes, etc. (List items that can be shared.)
________________________________________________________________________________
I am willing to lend money __________________________________________________________
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FRIENDS AND PARTIES
My friends could best be characterized as _____________________________________________
Overnight guests are ______________________________________________________________
Giving parties are _________________________________________________________________
Beginning and ending party times for me are ___________________________________________
I generally party on (days of the week) ________________________________________________
My significant other visits __________________________________________________________

ROOMMATES
A good roommate for me is _________________________________________________________
A bad roommate for me is __________________________________________________________

PERSONAL
I consider myself to be _____________________________________________________________
I hope others considers me as _______________________________________________________

OTHER
If there are any other topics that you feel are important to a roommate relationship, be sure to
discuss them.
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
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